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THREE

NEW ARRIVALS
AT THE

Wo arc headquarters

RIBBONS

for any thing in the Ribbon B IG ST ore) Here is where

BELTS

we arc

AND

exceptionally

PURSES

strong In
lino. We havr it in all the width and shades Holts we have silk kid with fancy and plain buck-

les,the Parxian effect, pjlkadot and every concciv from 2"c to $1 .".(). In Purses all the new
able thin;.' to bo hud in Ribbons, from lc to SI W leathers -- n legator, patent, plain, 2."c to M fi

We arc making pome special prices this week on Clothing for Men and Boys' Clothing for Ladies, L-ulie- s and Children's
Jarbts, new things in Purses, Handkerchiefs, Belts and the swellesr line of Furs ever seen in Ardmore.

Ladies Coats
Jacket piped with clvet and buttons,
all wool, K lsey S2.50
.lack-strap- s, but k trimmed with buttons
piped with silk, short coat . $3.00
Green broad cloth, man-tailore- stitch-
ed, well lined, medium length .. $4.00
Jacket three-tourth- s length, straps back
trimmed in velvet and braid, a good
grade of Kersey S4 48
Empire coat.. doubly breasted, silk pip-

ed and buttons, Kersey, a splendid gar-

ment -- i $5.00
Empire broad cloth in velvet and braid,
price $6.50

Jacket of chiffon broad cloth, empire,
man-tailore- trimmed with buttons,
fancy cuff and col., tucked sl've $10.00
Rain cot.ts made of gocd crav netto,em-pir- o

stiaps, lull length, $10 to $22.50

NEW FALL a WINTER GLOVES

Ladie elbow I button of the very best
kid, in black and white, the Malvolio.
$.11.00. Monarch elbow, $i2 .)0. Derby 2

button. i?l..r Triumph '2 button, $1.00
In all the Shades

I ;.

MARSDEN.

Marmlen. I. 'P., Nov. i:!. (Spei-lu- l

Comisponilonce.) After a wcok of
very unfavorable weather tbo mm
smlllnK Vn us. So inucb bail

has thrown the farmers far
behind with cotton pickln.--r

V. J. I'lttman, accompanied by
MesM-s- . Alvn and M'. Carter and fam-

ilies, all from the Now Hope com-

munity, are In town on business and
vlslthiK relatives. Mr. Pittman says
about two-third-- tho cotton crop,

of that section is gathered.
J. C. Hlco and family attcndel

ehurcti yesterday at Nm Hopo. Thcr.'
was a Rood attondanco and an am
.sermon by tho pastor, Tlev. J. A.

of Ardmore.
Rorn. last Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.

V. O. Allen, n son.
Dr. A. Y. Eastcrwood has added two

now rooms to his residence which
adds much to its appearance

Tho Marsdcn slnRlnR class has Jtut
received uiotlior supply of sons
hooks.

The third birthday of Grady, son nf
Mr. and Mrs. 13. B. Forbes, ami Miss
Duphpn. dnuRhter of Dr. and Mrs.
Rastorwood. was celebrated at tho
home of VS. E. Forbes Sunday. Mrny
visitors wore present.

He Could Hardly Get Up.
P. II. Duffy, of Ashley, 111., writes:
"This is to certify that have ta-

ken two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure and it has helped mo more than
any other medicine. tried many ad-

vertised remedies, but none of them
save mo r.uy relief. My dniKglat rec-

ommended Foley't Kidney Cure and
it has cured me, Oeforo commencing;
its use I was la such a shape that I

could hardly pet up whon once down."
Sold by City Drug Store.

mcmiulan.

McMillan, I. T., Nov. 13. (Special
Correspondence.) Miss Zoo Horn Is
visiting at Durwood this week; at-

tending the bedside of her cousin.
Mrs. R. K llalley. who Is quite sick
tliero.

Prof. M. D. DeJk epent Saturday
and Sunday at Durwood, where be has
parents who aro vIsltinR there from
Tennessee.

Quito a larKo crowd attended tho
...... nf iUn n..i rf Mr nn.1 AfrH.Ullinii.il. ,w vu ..... ......
W. C. Campbell on tho night of tho

Jake Mangus and Miss Jcsslo Walk-
er from near this placo wero united
In niarrlftEO laat Thursday, Ho v. R. V.
Hill offlclatlnR.

Wo aro anticipating a fine time
and n largo crowd at tho box supp?r
noxt Friday night.

Tho rainy weather of last wool
has made cotton picking very slow.

Tho Rln hero has turned out nboui
380 bales of. cottom

Toil can apply MnnZan Inside, right
whero tho pain U. It ts put up la
collapslblo tubes with nostzlo attach-.nren- t

for Introducing It. ManZan stops
pain Instantly and curea all kinds of
blind, bleeding, itching and' protruding
plleb, 8old by City Drug Store.

Clothing With Character and Reputation

$3.50, $5, $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50, $20, $25

Ladies Waists
Waists of mohair in black, blue, whit.i,
tucks and long cults, !! buttons $1 00
Wool batiste in black, blue, brown and
white, bishop sleeve with duel) cull and
tuck front and back . $1.25
Wool batiste, tucked front and back, a

'beautiful waist, this for $2.00
Fancy bold plaid, tuck front, yoke ef-
fect, bishop sleove, keep cut. trimmed
with buttons and piped with sil. collar
and fancy tie $6.00
Laidics lausdown waist, cord tucks back
and front, fancy collar A: cuff $3 50
Emqroidericd llannej shoulders,
poke back, bishop sleove with elbow
cuff in plaid and plain $5. 00

"
I". n

weather

I

I

When You Have a Bad Cold.
You want a remedy that will not

only give quick relief but effect a per-
manent cure.

You want a remedy that will re-

lievo the lungs and keep expectora-
tion easy.

Vou want a remedy that will coun-
teract any tendency toward pneumo-
nia.

Yon want a remedy that Is pleasant
and safo to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all these- requirements" and for
siccdy and permanent euro of bad
cold stands without a peer. For sale
by F. J. Ramsey, W. I), Frame, Ron-ne- r

& Honncr and Ardmore Drug Co.

WARNING ORDER.

In the United States court In. tho
Indian Territory, Soutborn district:

Viola O. Self, plaintiff vs. Win. A.
Self, defendant, No. C382.

The defendant William A. Self, Is
warned to appear In this court In
thirty days and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff, Viola O. Self.

Witness tbo Hon. Hosea Townsond,
jiidgo cf saU court, and tho seal
thereof, this day or Oct. 1905.
(Seal) C M. CAMPJSiJ Clerk.

Hy W. S. Ci'CCKETT, Doputy.
Robert 13. Ijoo. ntiorncy.
Attorney for K,

Hutler.
First published, Oct. IB, 1905.

H.

It Is a plensnro to tako Dr. Dado's
Mttlo IJvor Pills and enjoy their tonic
.ffect upon tho llvor. Sold by City (

Drug Store.

Corruaated Iron.
We carry In stock corrugated Iron

in nil lengths.
BIVEN8, COIUIN & FRENSL.Y.

Wholesale
GRAIN, FLOUR S FEED

Wo do a strictly Whole-
sale. Grain, Flour and Peed
business and solicit a share
of tho trade of the mer-
chants and of Ard-
more and surrounding
country. : : : : : :

We always pay the highest
price for oats, : :

High grado Flour, Bran
and other mill products aro
our specialties and wo
guarantee everything sold.
Warehouse- at old Iron
Store building, east of do-po- t.

Phone 589.

The Ardruore
Wholesale. Grain Co.

W. F.' Warren, Mgr.

ei

shirred

dealers

market

WARNING ORDER?

In tho L'liitod States District Court
lit the Indian Territory, Southern dis-
trict:

M. H. Ilmise, plaintiff, vs. Kunlco
House, defendant.

The defendant, Eunice House, Is
warned to appear In this court In
thirty dayo nnd answer the complaint
of tlio plalntirf, M It. House.

Witness, tho Hon. Hosea Town-sen-

judge of said court, nnd the rwiI
thereof, this 25th day of Oct.. 1905.
(Seal) C. M'. CAMPHELL, Clone.

Ry W. S CROCKETT. Deputy.
Eddlcnian & Graham, attorneys.
H. W. McGill, attorney for non-

resident.
First published Octobed 25, 1905.

Why suffer with your kidneys? Tin
discovery of Kldney-Etto- s has proved
a blessing to thousands of kidney suf-
ferers who havo been restored to per
feet health. Theso tablets drlvo tho
desaso germs out of the system nn
we urge all sufferers to give this
scientific and successful kidney rem
edy a trial. 25c. City Drug Store, W
R. Frame, prop

Everything you cat will tasto good
and do good If you take Ulng'a Dys-
pepsia Tablets. Sold by City Drug
Store.

WARNING ORDER.

In i ho United States court in tho
Indian Territory, Souther . District:

Joslo MMhc&s, plaintiff, vs. Frank
MathesB. defendant, No. C323.

Tho defendant Frank Mathe3s, Is
warned to appear In this court in
thirty days and answer tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, Joslo Mathcss.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge of said court, and tho seal
thereof, thin 2Sth day of Oc 1905.
(Seal) O. M. CAMPREU,, Cleric.

Ry W. S. CROCKETT.
Ilrown & Turner, attornoyi).
Attorney for S. H.

Hutler.
First published. November 2, 1905.

Thelm.'i perfume Is a dollghl to the
ladles. Thoro's nothing inndo In per
funiery that's ho exquisitely dainty
and refined. Have you tried U? Price
50c ounco,
12 F. J. RAMSEY. Druggist.

W. P. POLAND, !

LANDS.
Buyh and Belle land, make?

X ieas.0 contractu, secures al- -

lottnenta for citizens, knpp
t ftrBtclaRfi turvijor in ofllce,
g work irna-anteft- d Ode over '

First Natioual Bank. I
t

High Grade Comforts
e neur in the histogy of the Mig

Store hail a such a ariei.v of style and
prices. A glimpse at this department
will convince the most .skeptical. We
are in a position to give you some extra
values in comforts.
Extra size comfort well padded and
quilted, worth $1.2fj, price $1.00
Extra, largo comforts in jarge Moral de
signs $1.25
Good comfort, of good matoiia1, well
padded and ipiiltrd $1.50
Comfort of S'atino, lloral designs, extra
padded, large size $1.75
Comfort of good material with solid
center and wide border", well pad
ded and quilted $2.00

No Poison In Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

From Napier, New Zealand, Her-
ald: Two yearn ago .the .Pharmacy
Hoard of scw South Wales, Australia
had an nnnlysls made of alt tho
cough medicines that wero sold In
that market. Out of the entire Hat
they found only one that they de-

clared was entlroly ..froo from nil
polsor.i. TCiir oxcoptloh was Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, made by tho
Chamberlain Medicine Company, IX.--

Moines, Iowa, U. S. A. The absenco
nf all narcotics niakes .this remedy
tho safest and beat that "can bo had;
and It .Ik with, a ..feejlnKSJ 8ecurlt)'
that any mother" canRh-ol- t to her
little ones. Chamberlain's Cough Rem.
edy Is especially recommended by Its
makers for coughs, colds, croup nnd
whooping cough. This remedy; is for
sale by F. J. Ramsey, W. H. Frame,
Honncr &. Ilonner and Ardmoru Drug
Co.

CHAS. KEENER

The

extra

Who Always Sold

Finest Fresh Meats
in tin City has come buck toj
Arumoro nnd bought tho Mur i

phy market, near the' (liliner
House. Ho wants a sharo of
your trade. It is to your inter
est to give it to him.

Phono C12.

3"

Im Hr B kladi U

SORE THROAT.
UHfLT A 0113LB. mrEOTlT HA1HLJR.
t iur cr ttr tirtnut, TmiIIIII. Qvltur,
lata-a- . Vtunut h4 CcUrrt-t-J lortTkrwrt

tMvaotlv W lm, Wkla Cf k tM
lhthtrl.

ronirima mmiLirxit otrraro
mm4 k ! Nmi nmi !

IM la, u mmntrf.
Bkrall U ktm ta ararr Ma. tri I Caata

- KcaUalM B. Baa tlaa lav.
" rirtir Hor U7 n rr.-.- .

Win, tlcVEWY
Carriage Repair Slaop
lUackamlUim;. Woodwork, Hulutlnir nJ
Trluimlok--.' Hrtavy forttlnir und lureiiltulnir

In eoiiru'ctlori.
Bxt DroKlwaT Ardmore, I. T.

Ladies Suits
Suit of mixed gray suiting, 2 I length,
coat straps hack, leg of mutton sleeve,
machine finish, a swell suit for $7.50
Suit of gray twede, empire back, ;! 1

length, tuck sleeve and skirt $8 50
Suit of blur broad oloth eton Jacket
with girdle, leg of mutton bleee, rhn
med with straps, braid and buttons,
plaited skirt with straps and buttons, a
very stylish, up to date.suit . $12 50
Suit of black serge, man tailored, I! I

length corset bad,--, a swell garment for
any occasio:- - $15.00
Suit in blue, red and black broad cloth,
empire coat :i l length, faucy front,
trimmed with button and buckles, knee
plaited skiit- - this suit up to the min
"to in stylo- - price $20.00

FASCINATORS AND SHAWLS
The largest stock in Ardmore to select
from. Fascinators all colors and styles
ire to St. 00. Large circular wool shawls
all co.ors, nice for school children, alsosilk and mercerit-.ed- , r0e to . "u.

A Cisastrous Calam ty.
It is a disastrous calamity, when

you lose )nur health becauso indiges-
tion and constipation havo sapped It
away. Prompt relief can be bad la Dr.
King's Nw Life Pills. They build up
vonr digOhtlve organs, nnd cure
hendache, dizziness, colic, constipa-
tion, etc. Guarantees at W. R.
Frame's drug store. 25c.

Wi have the largest and best stock
of lap-robe-s in the city and at the
lowest prlci'ri.

12-t- f J. C. PREDDY.

Our buggies aro standard brands,
tho guarantee that goes with them
will Btlck. You unko a mutako wiwn
you' buy frpm ui. .ujjgj. meddler

' NO RLE DROS.

Rackaclio ts never known to thosopersons who tnke nn occassional doso
of Plneules. Tho value of tho resin
obtained from tho plno trco has long
been recognized In tho treatment of
diseases of tho bladder and kldnoys.
One doso of PInouloa will giro relief,
and ono bottle will cure. Sold by City

. Drug Store.

TAYLOR a GRIFFIN

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
Iron and Brass Castings. General Machine Work.

Telephone 342 214 4th Avenue, Southwest

f The Territory's

Hardware House
Our offerings this spring include tho

finest stock of

Buggies, Haclls, Phaetons and Surreys

wo havo over carried. Step into our huggy house
on North Washington street, make your selection,
you'll find that wo will give (you tho most liberal
prico and the lowetst terms.
For tho farmer wo havo the newest thing in

Cultivators, Turning Plows,
Cotton and Corn Planters

Wo want to sell you your hardware for 1905

JaV

5teven3,ftermerlySpragins
Company

A


